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STATE LOSES IF
U.S.TAKES ROADS

Chairman Aincy Says It Will
Cost Commonwealth Ten

Million Dollars Yearly

"Ten million dollars annually will
be the direct loss to the Statd of
Pennsylvania under Government
ownership of the railroads," said
Chairman Ainey of The Public Ser-
vice Commission of Pennsylvania,
speaking last night at Greensburg
in the interest of the Red Crossi He
stated that a similar loss was al-
most sure to follow if railroads arc
to be federally incorporated. For
the years 1915-16 the railroads paid
into the State Treasury nearly nine
million dollars, and that amount has
been increased until it now reaches
the enormous sum of about ten mil-
lions. The loss of such an amount
would seriously affect the revenues
of the state and could only be met
by imposing a larger burden of taxa-
tion upon the available sources, to-
wit: the agricultural, utility and
manufacturing interests of the Com-
monwealth.

home. And It has long been notor-
ious that this measure is often dan-
gerously little.

Unfortunately, the military train- |
ing our boys arc getting will not
materially affect existing conditions

lin the home. Present lack of disci- I
j pllne, however, will lie materially
I affected by the training the fathers

I

Boy Returns to Find
Discipline is "Rotten"

; A > tory 1m told of a boy from one
jof tlio training camps who returned
home for a visit and overheard his i
father tell a younger son to fix the i

furnace. The lad objected, and the

father promised liim a quarter it he

would obey. Whereupon tho em-
bryo soldier remarked: "Father®
the discipline in this house is per-
fectly rotten."

If it will serve as a corrective to
1 the "rotten" discipline prevailing in (
[so many homes, military training I

must commend ltsulf to all who rec-
ognize the handicap with which
many undisciplined boys and girls

start out In life. The present en-
forced training of millions of men,
the fathers of the future, will also
havo served an added purpose.

The flagrant lack of discipline
I among the youths of to-day. who,

one sometimes feels, scarcely know
the meaning of the word "obey,"
necessarily leads to grayer forms of
insubordination in other a flairs, and
the next step, disregard for law, is
danfcerously easy. All teachers
know that school children i?ive the !
measure of obedience to school au- i
thoritlds that they are trained in at |

of the nett generation of boys and
girls are now getting. And there ia
promise of better tilings with that
next generation, when our present
soldiers shall have homes of their
own. They at least will scarcely be
willing to bribe their children Into
obedience. ?Milwutikee Journal.
I'se McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

"Peace will present its problems
scarcely less important than the
problems of war," said Chairman
Ainey, "and as we were unprepared
for war let us not ignore and there-
lore be unprepared to meet the new
economic conditions which war
brought about and which are bound
to follow it."

"The world will travel in a new
orbit, and the man who thinks that
civilization will automatically read-
just itself to former conditions is
blind to the conditions which will
grasp the world, this nation, and our
state. A readjustment of our polit-
ical, social and economic concep-
tions must be made. If we postpone
a consideration of these until they
are thrust upon us, a chaos of re-
sponsibility will be ours."

"In order to carry on the war the
Federal Government has been
obliged to take over the operation
nf the railroads. Their operation
extent, necessarily strike down cor-
porate barriers with consequent in-
termingling of property and money. '
"To unscramble the egg after the
war, and to restore the status of
the several railroad elements, will
present difficulties in proportion to
the length of time they are Gov-
ernmentally operated, making it easy
to revive the plan of Government
ownership as a quick remedy, the
consequences of which would be so
serious to Pennsylvania as to call
upon every citizen of the state to
think and hesitate: it would mean
a loss in the taxable power of the
state government, and deprive the
State Treasury and therefore the
citizens of an annual income of ten
million dollars, and if the project is
broadened to include telephone and
telegraph companies, the loss would
be greatly augmented.

"Even the plan of federal incor-
poration of railroads, now being con-
sidered by the Newlands Committee
of Congress, would make it optional
lor the Federal Government to tax
ihese railroads to the exclusion of
the state's right so as to do. The
power of the Federal Government
thus to act and thus to exclude lias
been decided in several instances by
the Supreme Court of the United
States in cases involving western
railroads which were incorporated
by acts of Congress.

"The railroad problem is not
limited to the possible loss of state
revenue. The whole transportation
question vitally affects every person
and every industry. In the econom-
ic readjustment the highest type of
efficiency, the elimination of waste, j
the bringing of consumer and pro-
ducer into closer relation must be of
first moment and therefore, the
greater utilization of water trans-
portation, and the highways of our
nation for carriage of freight to
market is worthy of our serious
thought. If we can cut in half the
cost of distribution it would go far
toward paving our war incurred
debt. What has Ueen said concern-
ing the transportation question may

with equal emphasis be said con-
cerning water power. Pennsylvania
is unusually endowed with such re-
sources. Here is an opportunity to
save in fuel and with consequent
benefits to the public which at best
are likely to be seriously burdened
by our national obligations for a gen-
eration to come incurred in the
prosecution of the war.

"In the face of mighty problems
affecting the welfare of every citi-
zen in state and nation, Pennsyl-
vanians must be awake to their re-
sponsibility, remembering the secur-
ity there lies in eternal vigilance."

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. ANNA A. THAYER

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna A.
Tiayer, 45, will be held at her resi-
dence, 13 North Cameron street, to-
morrow afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock,
ihe Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyter, officiating.
Burial will be made in the Kast Har-
risburg Cemetery. Mrs. Trayer is
survived by her husband and mother,
three sisters and two brothers.

I.KE A. KAMHKITZ
Lee A. Kambeitz, 69. died yesterday

at his home, 121 Linden street, of a
complication of diseases. He is sur-
vived by his wife and a brother. The
body will be takn to Lancaster at 3

\u25a0 ?'clock Sunday aftrnoon, by George
11. Sourbier, undertaker. Funeral
services will be held at St. Anthony's
Church there. Burial will be made in
St. Anthony's Cemetery. The body
may be viewed to-morrow evening
and Sunday morning at the resi-
dence.

MRS. SALLY J. ZIEGLER
Funeral services for Mrs. Sally J.

Ziegler, mother of Lieutenant-Colonel
Frank E. Ziegler, will be held Satur-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from her
residence. 106 State street. Burialwill be private.

4 Wonderful
Ointment Is

Gingerole
The Gingerole Co.,

For the enclosed stamps kindly
send to my address Gingerole. It is
a wonderful ointment. I have used it
with splendid success and am adver-
tising it to my many friends.

Also send me a number of leaflets
to give to my pupils to take home.

Sister M. Agatha, O. S. B?
St. Boniface Cpnvent, Hammet, Pa.

Via Erie, R. F. D.,' No. 7.
For 25 cents you can get a big

package of GINGEROLE and drug-
gists will tell you that if it is notbetter than any plaster, liniment or
poultice you ever used, money back.
There surely is nothing so good on
earth for sprains, strains, bruisesbunions, callouses, chilblains or
trosted feet. Just rub it on; it will not
blister.

GINGEROLE absorbs instantly, is
very penetrating and that's why it
only takes a few minutes to get' rid
of earache, headache, toothache,
backache and neuralgia.

GINGEROLE is for sale and rec-
ommended by all first-class druggists

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

OBOnOBOnOBOnOBOBOCSTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES SATURDAYS 9:00 P. M.

jjA Flurry in Prices on Saturday For the Clean Sweep Sale That Will Excite Interest
AT KAIFMAVS ft * AT KAII MAN'B M

Clean Sweep Sale of RIBBONS ICc Ratk^k A<. ti qc;| U
h Clean Sweep Sale Price 1 5 yd |KAUfMANS SEMIANNUAL | CLEAN SWEEP SALE^^CE^ 8 1 j|
U A magnificent selection of fancy ribbons with striped and flowered V I ITI\I CTiFC VH CA' I "F An elcKant made bath -obe of a good, heavy corduroy material in UQ des.gns ," a resplendent array ot ail durable colors. lp to 39c value. LILAIM V*HL* |J I?I illC jLtIU

VBrl°U " Co, ° r "- A" """? fU,t CUt" t'Pto 4.00 quality.
OJ" -AT '\u25a0 :AT KAI'FMAK'SS == \T KAII'WA\N

M> 1 I.OOH ?.
. wg£, COATS °sr Ahead ?

\ Hundreds of the most desirable coats comprising a remarkable assort- MEN'S And Buy Your Clothes Now at Clean Sweep Savings 111H ment to choose from at unusually large savings. All colors, fashionable
nimitfnwllll/w, CI TfTC 1 /\l a O

materials and best styles included in this selection FURNISHINGS SUITS and OVERCOATS II
/> Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' :_

.. *4. x*_i rt J . IS COATS $0 50 SPSt THATC cn
g At Substantial Reductions in Price O

[ Q= COATS $1 7-50 Reductions in Price jgk '

M
?

}
H

£1 Large assortment of styles. ' men's SILK HOSE
-\u25a0 colors and materials; assorted /% Broadcloths, velours, kerseys, Jtt 4 \u25a0 ATlk V\

"

i fnATC £&
sixes to 42 1/ P° m Pom; all the newest and A classy assortment of hose Ar-jJ . ft^Vw.J y\Jawnw. W

h

.
Pst styles; assorted colors and his tripes and plain' colors.

J
Bood heavy genuine

| Women's and Misses Women's and Misses' O

J COATS
i 'L -rnmwsA *3= EsS'Edr 1*'"" 'fl Ik'WT Mi U\ . I wul r̂a v2l£L 2pm W\w/ Vhma : / llwflr 0' ????? /III!'<\\ V only one or two of 1"C all(-l o"C '1

r '
'

/ li/lM 1 fjl/j w[\\ If MP shci> lined? sizes iiT to 4s! J
Women's and Misses' I I '\ jl ??????? Mens Fianndettc H flfj Bf if f* 4jp|p s"'<'' 'i>"i,S "ecp $10.951 2

A
__ / \/' PI USH FOATS SIGHT ROBKS JT PAJAMAS

?

QJH 1 111 S
- " |

t ssrwss?.
I hiacks" and' fur'°and / | \\ \\\ Men's and Young Men's Men's and Young Men's cieatf sIS ifie 'iV'H 0VR ~??? / M SILK STRJPED SIINTTS Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats

,{ Women's and Misses' I j
" M $24.50 J13.95 D

. ?J
_ -v Ar/1 A _ Overcoats in the new belted Overcoats ?The newest trpnoli L'J.v.orn N Art ?;\u2713 nsQ iff ? URSTFI.OOH. trench models. Also black and belted models All neat conserva- I iri* 1

OHDLHOY PANTS.CUAIJ 1 S
L!Tp^rP Av /\ \ll

A
weU nn°ed ofßefted l models' r vl' KAtFMAX's

- Suits in neat conservative Suits?A splendid assortment; Su'oen 'xn, t,lis Clean
|"| /J - ell nnea. teitect models. models; check and stripes; a the newest worsteds cheviots h " eep Sale d> nj< K

1 r A"^*op%tvs r-pts sr£.w,F "? v SWFATFRS str 1"" ro """n"" "? J "";i '" 5

j ? r '' eo1 "' JS OWLAILIVO ?

PQP RO V Q ALLCLOTHING AT
! ?????? Men's Coat Sweaters IWIXDVJ 1 U SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS M

tra Large Size Coats ? Women s Extra Gray and blue cotton sweat- BOYS NORFOLK SUITS BOYS POLO OVERCOATS . \ \u25a0

For Stout Women Size Suit, $1.59 %?&?.... $2.95 STpST.... $2.79 IW USizes tO 54 Good quality poplin, black, navy, brown and Nile l Mce
B to 1 Year.

lSM
B

Trn'tsk CA- Women's
J <PIS.UO 10 $24.50 . $16.50 Coat Sweaters W

BOYS' POLO~OVERCOATS \u25a0' U
T olori"" """""°V*R,ETY

ROYS . NORFOLK SUIT'S
AND MACKINAWS (M ©

, p ,
$3.79 cfrMr t, ao ?ian

p
SwMp sq

j Sale of Girls Coats Bring Unequalled Savings ?J
? saiePnce $3.89 v Y,.'. v&lW{< a

rAi"Tcr
t* ?elsas.'W tnee,sirHSr ,,: \u25a0

M
, COATS $1.95 COATS $Q.65 COATS sj|.6s McSS££P tM2 X i : H

O 1 Clean Sweep J Clean Sweep T= Sale Price W'W BOYS' CORDUROY BOYS' POLO OVERCOATS C , ' 8
fi iU?a H. s 3^-w ?

1
Men's Coat sweaters l 1) 2

1 lined Nicely trimmed, only r. assorted colors and styles. style*and" colors
'ment of

Garnet. blue, Bray and 0,,. prir- n4 Sale Price 3)4-017 Hilimited quantity. sxj colors.
brown sweaters, with roll col- Sale Price oaie ±-nce 111
iars Overcoat*, 3 to 10 Years ___ P*

M ????? fiirK 1 Winter cinao Swoon d O at* 8 to 17 Yenr* Macklnawii. 7 to 17 Year* / f | jrt

tr c p COATS SC-45'^K r

tp i 5 83,45 ~.
Asur-aa~ s7sSsS a n£9AIS S 0= M

Coat
H

Sw
V eaZ COI A SALE OF BOYS' PANTS THAT WILL EXCITE INTEREST fi(alo Price ?? Slzes f or girls 6to\l t years. Sizes for girls 8t 0 12 vears Garnet Kiav blue and !!wien Sale """sn"1

s
>S

. 'v''! Pants - *,|ean Boys' Cortluruy PantH.l Hoys' Corduroy Pants.
eolorTalrirowns. hlt.e Assorted materials and colors, all heather iweatew. with roll Wic-c 59c "/

* 89 C $ 1.19| sS r£eep $ 1 .49
0

BOOd "latPr,a ' S: " ,CPly tr ' ,U ' neJ - WC" made an<l trimmed - "eUP ;, " d ke -y: 3i"c
S? $4.95 Reams all taped; good Ch^t. VnVrtV Botl sUtched; cut U

2 \u25a0 _

Sale ITlce quality cheviot. cassimeres. drab shade vears1 SECOM) Mima? ' U
I'lltST F I.OOH I. \u25a0 ititu??^

1 AT KAtFMAN S .
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-

. timta*' SHOES wm~* SHIRT WAISTS Clean Sweep Sale Underwear II c
~ * ? A haS Women's Muslin Gowns? Combination Suits Clean

[1 Women s and Misses Shoes tf* WOMKXS CHIXASILK WAISTS WOMEN'S WAISTS WOMKXS WAISTS Sale Price ... 59C Pdce
P a ' C 45C MClean Sweep Sale Price 7h W M \u25a0AM A lot of China Silk Waists A ***? °t,chtl ?, a

l.
a ld °ne bis asso r tment Made of good muslin;'embroidery Women's combination'muslin siUt- ?

11l the lot arc Patents and Dull Y M I pretty assortment of the newest w'hHe colored
6 taffela waists

° r °° t; lace or embroidery trimmed; nicely M
Kid, Uutton and Lace Models, Kid f I sty,e waißts with sailor collar and colors. Plain and lace in all colors; in every Women's Muslin Gowns

"< "

______

o and Cloth Tops; Goodyear Welt and MA# lace trimmed. All sizes up to 44. trimmed. Sizes 36 to model. Assorted sizes l.'l Corset Covers?Clean O"1 H
M Flexible Soles; Leather Louis Heels; clean Sweep sale Price Price

Cdn - weel) ' sn e
s a ie°Price. Ed"

Sale Price 89c Sweep Sale Price,... O
I Sizes 2'< to 7; Ato L widths. 95c ' $1.69 $2.59 Low or high neck gown; made of tr'nuncdT'sizes WU w*.vrr """"" longcloth, in lace or embroidery 36 to 44.

Q
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P | slJliesaryaitlcsajemefl£ Liberal Reductions On Dependable Merchandise 'JlhJh(!sQr(j(litt fl
© / TABLE LINENS n

ASH ®oards KITCHEN SET BABY BLANKKTS IiAVNDRY SOAP BiATTDCCftFC 5 n
M ?

rr..,F
Double faced efnc wash 3-piece kitchen sets TOILET PAPER White babv blankets MATTRESSES C ft11 J ?

TABLECLOTHS boards, IQ. mixing spoon, cake turner w,S colored borders s?e Eight big cakes of OQ_ iflfl\u25a0 I lIbVVhW J OI M Pattern Table Cloths each li7C and can opener. 1Q? 8 Big Rolls for OC. in.in J., OI7C Genuine silk floss mattress M
IJ % Scalloped and hemstitched SDeclal enrh J 7C OC #oxy incnes. Z.\C. laundry soap f0r.... covered with Rood art tick- ' i II
2 M for round and square tables. special, earli i_^____| i"K $15.45 I
O K "sc, 95c, 51.19 to $1.19 each r? ?????_

wrp Wool fiber mattress .. $5.49 I H
M Mercerized Napkins ?? n. _ WASH HEXCHF.S JtJjftT . w

'

__
_

Sea moss mattress ... $8.69 , 'F C Hemmed ready for use; 18 BLANKETS Good stronc wash i Pnrh ""fjmiUl LADDERS V COMBINATION Rl Felt combination mattress, < 2W to 20 inches square, a dozen, llfcillilltlw holds twoC 98c, sl.lO, $1.09 to $1.98 60x76 gray cotton blankets, tubs 4/C and finished IMP Battleship O'Ce- 06x80 woolnap gray' blank- Kelt mattress $10.95 | II
1 | ? pink and blue bor- d1 Qtt ' XpHl/W""!! sft size WlSSw' dar Mop and, ets, bound ends?heavy quul- JI mattress .. $12.95 I U

ff ders, pair vP 1 .JO ) /f Y/ \\ V\ J Srl Bottle of O'Cedar 1t.% Special. nC Tlieso prices for January \u25a0

1 66x80 gray wool finish cot- COFFEE 111 l VmXf oil. complete for pair 90.if0 only. |QJ
k PILLOW CASES bound enda _l \ I'KRCOI.A- U U \1 \\ 6 ft. size? Plaid woolen blankets in ??J I M
* 1 an ? blue b01 '" $3.39 ? TORS * 5e each AfA 10-4 size; pink and blu.s pal- ???????l IM Fine Quality Muslin Pil- ders. pair w Clfti1 IfcVJjfc Aluminum ,) i \u25a0 J|!lC terns Special, CO QC

\u25a0 \u25a0

|||9 low Cases 42 and 45x36-
60x76 woolnap plaid blank- \. Coffee Perco- 'fil pair

M plain hems Spe- 1A ' els; pink and bUi- colors: \J |M| \u25a0 Utor. as IN BREAD
, Plaid wool blankota ia pilil;

0
Sati Marse ille s Bed , ft% cial each

" 19c good warm qqallly. 0 Qg Clean Sweep V-ÜB'C Mnr 2 '-1 1l BOXES .. GARBAGE CAN) and blue and gray coloring; Spreads; new patterns slight- < g
f cial, each Special, pair VO.VO

\u25a0 illlM Sale PrTce? Two sizes In Corrugated clalvanized Gar- good heavy qual- *A OS ly imperfect. 0 Qfi ,' H? rT*VJ 41 1Q b ..-J War white enamel, bage Cans; well made. ity; special, P'ir.. Special ,pfc "'o |
L _ _ _ _____ _

_

Pl.i7
"

05c anil 75c 1.40, fI.S9 and I.UB J J|J
????.AT KAtFMA.VS____ft

Come in and Listen to the Latest Hits \u25a0 TmT * V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0AJl M Wfc -r\A/r> gpc-rr IH
Double Disc Emerson Records \W L IJFMA \fl

Krr,*r OC n 98c ~*wc B sYankee Boodle Boy. 7200?A.leep l? the Beepi /1% A \u25a0 Ik**1 WWW cia l VI
rSM-Hrwh the Xen. . IleldelberK Stein "ona. V~ ""C M £M>MotHeri Set Aside Your 7aa7?l*lee l.cnn Zjjfl

, H *
- M

the Boy- ?. the Belli My Sweet "\u25a0 k W Ai AA M
umr Mnrehlns Home. Eltyptlnn H l||kl|l9f SHH IJ f \u25a0|l tl \u25a0\u25a0 Ironln* Bonrdw, with stall 1, P] Cla A

?^? IIr|B AVi|H\u25a0\u25a0 IIVbII\u25a0VI afl niade strong and well tinisheil. 1 refraaj ill Il?f W
BARGAIN RASEMEXT
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\u25a0* J Special UN.. I ""WW M
_ . r BARGAIN BASEMENT IOOOaOOOOOaODOOOBOESTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES SATURDAYS 9:00 P. M. aODOBOBOBOBOOOC3ODA* IB
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